Experimental Toxoplasma gondii infection in mice: the role of the fifth component of complement.
Experiments performed to determine the influence of the C5 component of complement in experimental Toxoplasma infection revealed that mice deficient in C5 had reduced mortality due to acute toxoplasmosis. Similar results were noted when inbred congenic mice of known complement type, as well as random-bred mice selected for complement type, were used. In both, mice with high complement activity were less resistant to Toxoplasma than were mice deficient in C5. However, many factors must interact in susceptibility to infection with T. gondii. Thus, lower resistance to Toxoplasma was noted in C5-deficient DBA/2J mice, whereas a high degree of resistance was noted in DBA/1J mice, which are not related to DBA/2J mice and which possess a normal sequence of complement. This accentuates the importance of using both random-bred and where possible cogenic lines in assessing the importance of individual factors in infectious immunity.